Joyce Lewis Bazemore
August 2, 1931 - January 6, 2021

North Augusta, SC—Private graveside services for Joyce Lewis Bazemore, 89, who went
to be with the Lord on January 6, 2021 will be conducted in Sunset Memory Gardens.
Joyce was a long-time resident of North Augusta, South Carolina. She retired from
Graniteville Company, Sibley Division, where she last served as the plant manager
secretary. Joyce spent the last ten years of her life as a resident at NHC Healthcare in
North Augusta while living with Alzheimer’s Disease. While living with this disease she
never lost her beautiful smile that so many knew her for. Joyce was preceded in death by
her husband, Claude Bazemore, her daughter Lynn Strom, her grandson Adam Strom,
and her granddaughter Stacie Raymer.
Survivors include her granddaughter Brandie Rodgers (Lang); three great grandsons
Dawson Raymer, Ike Rodgers and Jon Rodgers; son-in-law Ronald Strom (Donna); and a
very special family, Scott and Teressa Jones, John (Maci) Gillespie, Robert and Satcher
Gillespie.
The family would like to thank the entire staff at National Healthcare (NHC) of
North Augusta for the care they provided over the past ten years. And a very special thank
you to Teressa Gillespie Jones for all the love, care, and compassion she so lovingly
provided.
In lieu of flowers, please send memorial contributions to the charity of your choice.
Posey Funeral Directors of North Augusta is in charge of arrangements (803.278.1181).
Visit the registry at www.POSEYCARES.com

Comments

“

Brandie, Joyce and my mother, Kay Beard, were special friends and shared many
good times together - taking trips, having lunch, playing cards and Rumikub, and just
sitting on mom’s porch talking & watching the birds... Joyce was indeed a beautiful
woman with a great personality- and that lovely smile that would light up her face! I’m
so sorry for your loss; I know she will be missed.

Becky Day - January 08, 2021 at 01:31 PM

“

My Mom and Dad were very good friends with Joyce and Claude.
I remember them always having a good time together. We loved her very much and I
know y'all will miss her. Our thoughts and prayers are with the family.

Terri Bush Webb, Jim Bush, Charley Bush and George Bush
terri webb - January 08, 2021 at 12:21 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Joyce was a very sweet lady. I met Joyce at NHC when a
lady & I came from Second Baptist Church of Beech Island to lead in a singing
service each week. I appreciated Joyce's special smile. I know she will be missed.
Rev. David Lester (currently pastoring in Saulsbury, Tennessee)

Rev. David Lester - January 08, 2021 at 11:31 AM

